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DIV18IONAL COURT.

CI1ICAGO LLFE INSUtAINCE CO. v. flUXCOMBE.

I>riticipal a.nd Surcty-Bond for Fidelity of Agent of Ins,,ur-
ance (J'ornp«n y-A dvances to Agent tind Prmusnot
1'id ov-er--&Cmstruction of Bond-1pplicaion /o E.rist-
ing Agreemecnt between, Agent an Qmpn-Wthol.
ing froini Surety Information as tlu ira Fd~-e
lease.

Atppeal by plaintiffs f£rom judgment of' BRiTToN, J.,
8 0. W. R. S98, dismissing the action.

.15t. Claiir Leitch, Dutton, for plaintiffs, appellauts.
J. M. Glenn, K.. for defenda.nt T. H1. I)uncornbe, the

respondenit.

T'he judgment of the Court (MIEII~C.J., MACU.
MAIHON, J., MAGE£, J.), WaS deliveýred( by

MR E 'DITI, C.J. :-The action Îs llpof a bond cntered-(
into by thie respondent and R. L Dunieombe, an agent of
the appellanits, with the apelat, ering. date 8th My
1906), by wichl the obligors becamne bounid to the appellants
thiat, amongst othier thinga,, R1. b. Duncombe would welI and
faithftilly performi his duties as agent of the appellants. and
would also well and truly' pay' over " aIl xnoneys which he 110w
owes or hereafter inay owe said <-o-mpany, or for ,ichi lie
ý[I.ay be hable to said eompany on accounit of Inans or ad-
vances mnade to said R. L. Duncoinbe during thie continuanc
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of the present agency of said R. L. Duncombe, or under
any future agency agreement, eitlier joint or several, for tii.
purpo-se of enlarging his business or otherwise, and whetber
the same shail have been advanced, under the terms of the
agency agreement between said B. L. Duncombe and sai4
coinpany or any future agreement, or otherwise, or to auy
third person at his request, and whether said R. L. Dun-.
combe shall have made any express promise to, repay th~e
saine or otherwise."

R. L. Duncombe had been appointed agent of the appel-.
lants on llth September, 1905, and an agency agreement
of that date had been entered into between hin and the.
appellants; that agreement was modified by an agreement
bearing the saine date, and another agreement sirnilar il,
terms was entered into on Bth November, 1905, aiid stil1
another on 29th January, 1906, and the last of these agre...
monts was the one in force when the bond sued on waa
entered into.

The dlaim of the appellants is made np of $75.72, pre-
iniums alleged to have been received by R. L. Duncombe,
-the agent, betweenl 14th March, 1906, and 1ttI May, 1906,
and $900, advances alleged to, have been made to him between
8th November, 1905, and 7th May, 1906 (statement A.)

This statement shows that at the date of the agreement of
ý29th January, 1906, ]iuncoinbe, the agent, was. indebted to
the appellants in $650 for advances, that $75 was advanced
to hum on that day, and $175 in three sumas of $50, $50, and
$75, subsequently.

Two grounds of defence are set up by the~ respondent,
,and have been given effect to, by iny brother liritton-

(1) That the terins of the bond do not cover the ad-
*vances made prior te 29th January, 1906.

(2) Thnt the failure of the appellants to, diselose to the
respondent the fact that the person whose fidelity he waas
undertaking to be answerable for, was then indebted Vo the
ýappellants in the surn of $650, was a coneeniment of material
-mets whieh should have been disclosed, and that the respon-
dent is therefore entitled to repudiate the obligation entered
into by uni.

Dealing with the first ground, of defence, 1 arn of opinion
that the terras of the bond cover the amount of the claim.
of1 the appellants for the premiums and the nâvancea made

ton and alter 29th January, 1906.
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l agreeý with my brother Britton that no liabiliî,v was
undeortatkEn by the responient ini respeet of any rîaun
betw(en EU. L. IYuncombe and the appellants prior toi 29t1î
January,. 1906, but, if 1 understand nîy learned, brother's
jtudgmeii(nt correctly, 1 differ froni himi in thinkîng, as 1l do,
titat there is evidence that the advanes made were advances
%vithiin the terns of the bond. The evidence taken under
the coiassion shews that the advanc(--es were those whieh
art- uisually madle by life insurance coînpanieis to their agents,
aridwr intended, in part, at least, to keep the agent in
funiids during the period of the eredit which lIe mîght give t»
pedrsons1. inisuring or insured for payinent of their premins.
I do not sec that aniy of these advances mua, Tiit properly
be eon)side-red advaneeus to the ageti for 'Ithe purpose of en-
lairging,," biq bsns or other '~. vh may be de-

~rbdnot 1mrîrv thiink, aý iade for 11- PurPose
oi*f-elarging tl1e aen,jt's businessý, for it is manfest thaï;
ilhe more or longer credit 1w wasI iM a 1oÀio to gve to bis
patrons,, the larger the buiines:ý he reasonably inigbit uxpeet
o (Io: buit if thevý di) iot fall withii thiat part of the de-

seipiotey rtn are covered, 1 think, by Ilit, worcIs
or othewise."- If miade iunnto w itli the geey

as 1undouibtedly they were, it wýouldI 1w, 1 think, au unwýar-
ratdapplicatiioni of the eiiusdemi genieri, ride to apiply

ii Sn ajs to exelud1(e them.
TIhi. first groundi( of dlefeiwe failiing, is the eîodn

enFtitledf to ~ee on the second grownd?
1 ait unable to agree with the conelusion of my brothe(r

Britton that there was anything in the eonduct of the appel-
lants or thevir daigwith the respondent that should have
the effeet of reIieving him from the obligation entered into
by him.

The respondent knew, -as the letter front R. Ii. Diîncombe
te him of >th May'ý, 1906, shews, that R. L. Dumeombew had
1een for sonte tirie. at AI evonts', an agnof the( uppellantsdý,
and that hie had just made a new Notrvtwth the- appel-
lants. The new eontraet- referredl to was a modification orf
thie contraet of 29th Janu&ry, 1906, and was entered itîto on
7th fa «v, 1906. The terîns of the bond whieh the respond-
ent execu-tted shewed him that lie wa8 becomning bound for a
then existing indebtedness of the agent, if he was then
indebted to the appellants. lUt wtui not the appellants but Rl.
L. Duncombe who requested. the respondent, to become a
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party to the bond, and there was no0 comimunication in teý

ference to it between the appellants and the re-spondeut. It
may be suspected, thougli I do not thinç it is proved, that

Hlerbert S. Duncombe suggested to R1. L. Duncombe tha.t h.
should procure the respondent to take Herbert S. Dun-.
coinbe's place as surety te the appellants. That the latter
wus desirous of being relieved of his obligation on the bondi
is shewn, but it is not shewn that it was because of auy appre-
hension on bis part as to, the condition of BR. L. Duncombe's
account with the appellants, but, even if it were, 1 f ail to see
how the appellauts éau be affected by auything done by Hler-.

bert S. Duncombe to serve lis owu purposes, ana wheu not

acting for the appellants or in their interest; nor do I under-
stand on what principle the fact that lie wus a vîce-president
of the company, sud its solicitor, would warrant the Court

in1 imputing notice te the appellants of the motives actuatiug
hlm in endeavouring to get himself replaced as surety by
the respondent.

The circumstance that when the payment was being niade

to the agent for the stock of the company owned by himn,
his indebtedness to the cornpany was not deducted, î8 relied
on1 by my brother Britton as indicative of some fraudulent
intention in regard to, the respondent. Again, it seems to
me the answer to that is that the stock transaction wau not

one betwccn the appellants sud R. L. Duncombe, but betweeu
the latter and Hlerbert S. Duncombe, and there îs no evid.
ence-whatever one iniglit be inclined to suspet-that the

appellants, or, for that juatter, that Herbert S. Duncombe,
bad any idea that the iccount of R. L. Duncombe was not
lu a satisfactory condition or that the advances made to hixu
would net be repaid lu due course, or that, knowing this, the
respondent was substituted as surcty for Hecrbert S. Dun-
combe in order that lic miglit escape f ront the liability lie had
incurred as surety.

In my opinion, thare waâ no0 duty resting on the appel-.
isuts te conununicate te, the respondent the fact that Hier-
bert S. Duncombe hadl been the surety for R. L. Duncombe,
and that the respondent was taking lis place and Herbert S.
Duncombe wus being relievad. from bis liability, or that the
appointinent of R. L. Duncomba as agent hadl originally been
maaa befors the appoiutment of 29th January, 1906, or that
there wus a current account between the agent sud the appel-.
lants lu which he 'was a debter te, Vhe appelsunts for adva.ncea
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miade to hün for the purp&.)e of bis business. As 1 have
a.raypointed out, the rospondent knew that theî'e biac

beein a prevýious agency to that in respect of whieb his bond
waaetee iiito, and( 1 cairnot think that the non-conmnurn-
caiuon of the factI that advanees had been made to the agent
iundeIr preiou aruuements, v.hich lîad Ilot beeii repaid to
the eýxtent of $4,50, there being nothing to shew that the
agenit was i default iii respect of these adanes ibs the
reffLect of entitling the respondený-t [o repudiate liabillity\ on bis
bonid.

The appellants are, in rny opinion, entitled [o judgrneti
for [ie ainounit of the prerniuijis received by Ri. L. Dunecoîîîbe
afteýr 29th January, 1906, and not aceounted for, and pajid [o
the appellants, and for so mudli of the advances made on or
aifte-r that date, as have not been repaid. According [o the
statetet A., the prenhurna arnount to $75.72, and the
advanees to $250.

The appewal wiIl [berefore be allowed with costs, and, in-
tedof the judgment entered by thie trial Judge, judgmrient

will [)e enitere-d for the appellants for $.325.72 witb flill costs.
lin formi the judgrnent will lie for the penalty iaîim-d ni

the bondi and costs, and [the damnages for flhe breac1ies asýsigiiud
aaesdat the suni 1 have namned.

A LIJ. JULI 18îrli, 1907.

LAIRIDv.NEI.

A.«ssýe e nd Taaies-Tax ,;iil e-Vl 71W smnt-re
guidarllir - 2oleorh etrns iwt Verl*iicd byi Oaih-
LaterernNncm iav iih Prvs o f Ass&es-
ment A ct-Sale of Lands not Inicluded iii Lit 1"urniied
7y Treasurer to Clerk - Failuire M Redeern i'i Oie
Yeair af ber Saýle--Curative roionof Satt-pca

Acba-Seting aide Sale.

Action to set aside a tax sale ami treasu1rer's deed of lot
auviber 9 on the north side of Bay str-eet in the town of
Port Arthuir to the defendant Neelin, The sale took place
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on 4th November, 1896. The deed was dated lSth Novei.-
ber, 1897. This action was begun on 29th June, 1899.

G. H. Watson, K. C., and W. McBrady, Port Arthur, for
plaintiff.

F. H. Keefer, Port Arthur, for defendants.

ANGLiN, J. :-The sale wa8 haa for alleged arrears of
local improvement rates for the year 1890, amounting to
$3.10, and of general taxes for the year 1890, amounting lx>
$2.45.

In their statement of defence the defendants, allege a

transfer of the property in question from defendant Camip-
bell, hînself a transferee from Neelin, to one Graham, as a
bona fide purchaser for value withous, notice of plaintiff's

dlaim. Grahamn is not a party to, this action. The evidence
failed to sustain this plea.

The plaintiff made no0 attempt to shew that the loal im-

provement; rates for 1890 were not properly imposed. Hie
made an effort to shew that there was some irregularity in

the specification, of the items of general taxation for the year
1895, which seems to me not very na.terisl.

It was shewn that the collector's returns for the years
1890 and 1895 were not verifled by oath, as required by se.
132 of 55 Vict. ch. 48, and that the returu ini the latter year
was over 7 months late. The provisions of secs. 140, 141,
142, 143, 150, and 162, of the saine statute, were shewn to

have been entirely ignored by the officials of the munieîpality,
and other minor irregularities were also, proven.

Section 163 forbids the sale of any lands whieh have Dot

been included in the list furnished by the treasurer to the

elerk of the municipality, pursuant to, sec. 140 of the statute.
That the impeached sale was had i direct violation of tia

prohibition is not controverte But it is contended for the
defendants that the provisions of sec. 188 of the Consli-
dated Assessment Act of 1892 (sec. 20â of ch. 224, R1. S. 0,
189)7), bar the plaintiffs action, because he failed to, redeemn
the lands within one year after the sale. That section reads
as, follows: elIf any tax in respect of any lands sold by the
treasurer, i pursuance of and under the authority of...
this Act, has been dlue for the third year or more years pre-
cedîng the sale thereof, and the same is not redeemed within

one year alter the said sale, such sale and the oficial deed
te the purchaser of any such lands (pxovided the sale be
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openlY and fairly conducted) shall be final and binding opon
.the former owners of said lands, and upon ail persons claim-
ing. thro9ugh or uinder them-it being intended by this Act

thiat ail owners of la.nd shall be required to pay the arreairs
of taxes due thereon within the period of 3 years, or redeeni
the sinie within one vear after thie treasurer*s sale thereof.»

[Reýference to IXuiovan v. Hoa,15 A. 11. 432, 445.1
The efedan did n'ot pleax] ths seto;neither did lie

offer ;iii ex idn to shew finit the sale was openly and

If ~ 1 unrnîhe bv authority, I should incline te hold,
thailt ihlr a alid liesmn a: beeni admitted or proven,
anid taxes so winiposed ha;ve beeni unipaid for over 3 yearssînu

thy ecaie duie, a sale haid f'or sucli taxNes wouild, fai witini
thJcraiv operation of sec. 18, otwithsitanding nion-coini-

pinewîih tie requirenients of secs. 1410 et seq. This view
a1ppe;rs ti) have comnîendcd ibeClf to Ostir, J.A., ïn Kennan

v.Turner-, 5 O. fi R, 560, 563, 2 0. W. R. 239, but ils nlot
t Inable since thIater decision of a l)vsoalCourt iii
Eluanl v. Br, 7 O. L . Il,( CI3 6, 3 0. \V. R. 167*. Tho(ughý

erinv open'l to the osra ion inde iponl th1wIý OsIir,
J1 A., in ilaanyv esrlier utoiies tlle opinion is expre'ssod !thatt
sc. 8 applios olvsal esI( nii i confornity1, wýitlî the
r(quiiemients- of the statýute, and( ios ot validatie sals iade
iii conitravntiiion of sec. 163:* (sec. 17 (0' (Il, 21, IL. S. 0.
189!7) :WlIrnian v. Tait, 32 O. R. Ji, 8, . l~.1. 307;
Lo(ve, v. Wese,26 O. R. 453; Peverlîl v. Ceil (J. l
-12, 24 Il laislov v. Soniers, 13 O. R. 600. Sec al>o Cre
v. limiter. 13 O . l. R.31(), 319. 9 O. W. Rl. 58'.
Trhe dfdntalso relies upen flie special Acis C6) V et.

chý. 81,sc1, anld i dw VII. ch. G-5, s-. '2. 'Pie f'ormetr
statutoe was ini Puttani v. Buirk field insuffliciîeît Inecure suuh

deees as have been1 Shiewn Ii ths viase, Tlie action w-as begun
be-forp thec latter staut wS enalcted, anld itý expressly ex-
cepis froni its operation sals qestionied in pending litiga-
tiont.

No daîi îs mode on behiaîf of the defenda1:nts NTeelin and
Cailiphe(Il for a declaration of lien under sec. 198 of 55 Vict.
t'h. 48ý.

Thei imi-pugned sale and deed nust, therefore, bie sot asqide
as p rayedf,(, with eosts tn bec paid to the plaintiff by thie en-
anits Neehin and Campbiell.
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ANGLIN, J. JULY 18THi, 1907,.

TIAL.

STEVENSON v. CAMERON.

Dýeed-Reclificaion-oveyaice of More Land Mhan Veufdor
InIended - UnÜieral Misiake no G'roztnd for Relief-
Fraud-Knowledge of Furchaser of Intenfion of Vendojr
-Importunit y-Absence of Independent Advice.

Action for the rectification of two conveyances made by
plaintiff to defendants on l8th July, 1906. The property
eonveyed consisted of two lots known as numbers 9 and 10,
which, according to the registered plan, had a frontage on
Gore street of 133 feet by a deptb of 165 feet, to, the riglit
of way of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. The plaintiff had
been the owner of these lots for something over 20 years.
The defendants were desirous of acquiring themn for the.
purposoe, amongst others, of erecting an hotel upon lot nuim-
ber 9, fronting on Gore street. The plaintiff sought rectifi-
cation in respect of a strip of land crossing the rear of both
lots, and varying in width f rom 26 feet at the west to 36
feet; at the ea8t. This strip, of land, according to plaintiff's
contention, alie expressly excepted from the lots wlien selling
thent to defendants. She based lier dlaim for relief upou
the grounds of mistake and f raud.

F. IL Keefer, Port Arthur, for plaintiff.
(4. 11.'Watson, K.O., and W. A. Matheson, Fort William,

for defendants.

ANGLIN, J. :-The strip of land in the rear lias for many
years been usedl as a means of access for the publie to the.
station of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company, at West
Fore William. This strîp, the plainitif alleges, lier husbard,
since dead, soins 20 years ago, agreed on lier behaîf to trans-
fer to the railway compaaiy, wlio then erected and have since
maintained the fonce separating it fromn the remaining parts
of lots 9 and 10.

It was perfectly ecear upon tlie evidence that any mistake
whieli may hiave existed as to the description of the lande in
the conveyances was entirely on the part of the plaintiff ber-
self. So far as tlie defendants, were concerned, they ini-
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teiilý, tui Ille î]îîîlz iiiîUe. ýl IîiiIliibd il~î to î~e

lieueitr lut. 'J'lie ilikîake, therelore, iti literal1.
tueiîiiiilii aiiiîlultiji rect ihi liîî t it~nîî.li mg- U

iiii) t h tlî' laiiitîlY"s <'iiii t bait thv e\e(iii <l iut tllie eu-
fl t ilir lir-. t forii w as p roeuri by-l i fiatid o n t h piart o f

AltIiiiýJi the defeîîdaiiîiiiende<l( li auini-îe bueo pro-

puriN jîîi . ilt lr reaouis orthIieUir un d e, o pI « eil d ie
Idilifii l a ifl the ilfîilîi 'aîerî ill uo. e l i>e tli

Ij>urehiaier, îiîd tlue iiilo're--t <if tle i-leîirlaiin Iliiinigaîn i1a
îîlhe ili un gii oeit to *e1Im H fIMW lcui etxfr hi.

'Hie peng Ai M lie liegut "i oi~ as wmuii cev Slas priai'
lu 24 t h Apli plofi. ThFler i, -.oîîîe llue rtlitiy l1pou tlle

e~iduîe ie lerdejui f(ant Flîîuîgaî, Il eîiue dtle
iicgotîiiîîi- Wiliplaiîîbt.11, sau Ilir twliî ori. i>ler 1u1 or

aligeîiei a'u sa.e a( ili1a lIv u Agied .uorl ig 14o tlie
eyd oîeu plaillt tbf, lie prl'(jiiI,îl pa id lir al ei. 3 visits

liioe u xei no (i Ilirueiîit Ioiîi i Iili'
oWti st;liitvit lie savi¾ lier. tWiee. lie -îi. IlIai on te ii-i
0eeaviuîoi ilut liingý ui'i sii-eleXei lî 1e'st iii Of'il

lOljiniîg ut îll >aAil a to) tlu îmei.în ut1 t1 llrîillyrt
that, On ilue seeîîîd uîiu(ii, lie Iw ai- aet'oi bpîîîi ol îi

BIîack. wlio \1 wîiu tak îiketlie iîaîigiîiîîu tj liIiitel tii lue
liîlilt upuiî tlle l(juopet, iîdii thîîîî tli tîtere 'asiîuli
,W41 i. to t1u diiîieîisîouîsO utbie pr-oJîert li be eî1vvuii
îuî tu) aiy iutre. ii tlie, ('aiihîuhî;îîî I'aîî lii al tuaiîa
in ili1w r1ile Iin CU'til. tiî t lie eîî. o n u1 W iii Iltieý

agreuneti 1'î Ixtbe, ik îiArl Fîing il\ it' lîît
tht'r watu Wuulseîioîî a. to tire- frloîttage urt depti t lie 1h

anprv,îid tîIat iîatliig v.;l au id ai to ain il ii iel
('anuidiul>iïle llwî Cii i .iyii reIn e ol tlîe re r

Itî. liu >tites i( wvr luî,o u Iloeîsi uwei lu
i %v~ itlî Iii, rStv.io tolul liera iîîît ler wîîs a

houe at tte rear, Ililtat oieireletrsietigbl
lane Ilîid oee enered inito bv her1-1 fior lir hIkýaIndît

th*-, iuieiipal locieil, iunder. uwîil i tli laiite uaý lu i. >e keh
Ooeu lfer thv ise( ut tue pubiel si'.\> thl i olîeeld Ilot
g'ivo inii aîiy detiinute infloruuîaitîuuni îihoiitnsareietir
lould sýhe state, its plecise termils orl-et On fIe uesî
Of the( excu ilt th. ahouen.lesa~ h agin >polo,
,il Illis lait( lorngie opit for. hie p)Iîîlliise nd iii titat
,e:oou1eiolirierî tii a p0ee oY Illwîîru street PlAS shu'

11ad( feneeod in. )Ir. Canîieroni's e\ide(nee as ) lu hat t1-1,
vol,. X. o..R. No. 16-304
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place on the occasion of the exeeution of the agreemnt-
the only tiiue whien lie saw the plaintif -was that the f ro
age and depth of the property were thon referred to, aUE

that there was soute discussion between plaintift and deIein(
ant Flannigan about some part of the lots whieli they spok

ofas reserved for street purposes. lie says that there wae
no0 reference in this conuection to any interest of the Caj
adian Pacific fiailway Comnpany.

Mrs. Stevenson, on the otherh4and, swears that f roin tL
first interview with the defendant Fla.nnigan, who mas a(
xittedly acting on behaif of himself and his co-delend4ai
(Jaieron, she made it clear to him that she intended te eorz
vey only se maucli of the lots lluibered 9 and 10 as Iay t
the north of the strip of land in question, informiing tit
that she could not convey the southerly strip because of a
agreemnent between lier husband and the Canadian Vaeiti
hailway Company, made many years ago, whereby tat cour
pany was to acquire that strip in exebange for a portion c
Edward street to whidh the company lad acquired titie iin (J
a by-law of the municipal corporation of -N oebing, and
subse)squent conveyance fremn the corporation exceuted t
carry out sueh by-law. She does nlot profess to have e_ý
plinid futly to Flannligan the precise nature of the arrangt
ment with the Canadian Pacitie I{ailway Company, or fi%
mode ini whichi thiat company acquired their interest in th
strip of land Jin question'. But'aie is empliatie in lier state
ment thiat o11 every occasion-and she says there were severii
--on whieli the iatter waa discussed hefore the agreemien
for sale was, signed, shc xnAde it perfectly clear to 1'lanuiigal:
that sie did not consider herscîf able to giv 'e title to ti
rear strip, and itended to 8el .and convey only the f ruit
portion o! the lot, having an approximate depth of 125 feel

hesa.ys that on the occasion on whidli thc agreement wa
eceuted Flannigan. referred to the f ac4 that the' f rontag
of Uic lots was about 133 feet, and that she tIon told Iiuzi
thaut the depth woufld be about 125 feet, but that she wa
not sure of it and would have lier son1 neiture it. Sli
furtlier says that, in discussing the boumdaries of the land t,
be sold, the fonce, whiehi appears to have been erected sonie
thing over 20 years ago by the Canadian Pacifie 11ailwa.,
Company, separating the strip in question f romi the lant
wliech sIe alleges she intended to seli to defendants, wa
referred to; that this fence stood in this position for soin,



20 -dd yva iý ýtan a, a laiidniark whlieh the defetîdatt Flanl-
nîgani 'ul nt h~eueleeseî,byu usi

M--. Stvî%>f agltrJene s present ;II oe Ill-
teriîew'hetwe u p)1laiîtil[ and thie duluindant Filnîtigaît

prior to tine uxeutju ci1f tue- agreemnt, and alsu dluritig
ý0Iun0e part of the j)(intervie uni thu da\ on whielh tfinue

moent wýa> ae(tulyl '~etd \Ieser that on ilu* fermerlui
i (111SItufliber intie told FlanIII1gan distinct1y thai fit, wuld
(fil[\(I di at lanîd ýa~, inside the- fenee, a" lio had give(n

tg)re~ tu te Canadiaiit 'avilie .lZalway Cumpatýi, and' that
on Ii the oevud uea. dnwenl Flîtigalieere te Ille
firt;iage beinig 133 leet, lier niother tuld liimi that shie
ilioighit ltew depth w 1,125 feet, but was. nul Iiro, and

tiiai sItewul get lier Son tu nieasure it before( the deed
was, niaide t. Flniaupun beýiîî cnfon wÎihths

SI;11tIlnuett in rus-xîintecuntradiets Ilient thly.
Pue iays lItait on11 ecvsiu did -Mrs, Stevuiinî tstit, finit tlha

strip back of lite fenwc lid bven gmile te Ille Calnadianl
1'diclaiway ('uînp)any.; im faut, thait jnou rfeie Waa,

nuade ait- l any tintec lue amy inturust of Ille (anadianlj Paifie

llaiwv (Juxpal n iii t lands.
Bfrigtu mwhat touk pliie aiI ti tinte ur the xcu o

of thie aigreulent, lieser putvI itat titere Wut.s 110
rufurenc Ii1lve l . uoilnsesc thepoprylute

ii rntîeor depti. III regard tu tIis laitr occa'Isioi Ille
evdecec Mr. Cautleron covutradiets thlat cf FaiàIIgan, audii,

in naasui, t loast, uorrubuoraites the tutinIuIny cf MrS.
SU~ven IIon hndlir dagIebcuelie Says flt botît

f runige( aiI dupil weýre mnitiuned, thiougli he docs nol
agruo lIitIltle depih wais spuken cf as beýiig apuint
125i feet.

II sliul lie noted ailso thaýt uipon liis exarniination f'or
disýovýryv, lannîigmn lad swornl IIA caileronl was ilot witlh

imii we the agrecmnenit wams exoecuted, anrd thait in l11e wit-
neisiz box lie nmade a cntrary ' 4ateînent upcn coseaia

ilo, giving as an expianation of this con)itradliction, lteu l'ad
fiit Camneron had silce sitisfi(-d huxui thalt le was rset

Mmlr. Steývensoen and hier dauglilier bcth sa\ fthouigl ilieyv
wili not Swear poitvey)tht fo the 1wesî of their recoUlec-
tion no part of til gee n Signed on 21 April wkas read
over to themn by Flanuigan at that tinte. Flaniniganl at lirst
said ltat lie hand rend over lthe typeýwritteni portions cf thi
documrent, but uipon being shown Ilie doment, lie wctqt fur-
ther anid swore, that lie had rend over patalythe wlicle
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of it. Caineroil, whla, aerding to Flainigan's present cvi-
denee and li: own testimony, was present at the exeeutiori
of the agreeiinenit, eannot retienibor that any part of thiat
(loeulent \ý;i> ruad( 1)v 1"lannigmi to Mrs. Stevenson.

Au needn w'îtiiess, Ilarry llarkness, wlio, according
to Flannigan's evidenee, always lias been and stili is a pur-
soieti f riend rof his, swore that about the tinie wlien Flian-
nigan was conte;ïiplating buying this land anîd building an.
liotel, lie approaehed 1larknless desirinhg information about
the positioni of the Stvxsnestate. Hiarkness ' ys that
lie told Flannigan that treliad been a deal between Steven-
son and the Canadian I>au(ýfie Itaitway (Joiipany, à: to part
of the land; Ihat Flannigan inust be careful to buy mnl 'y the
land between the two fences; that the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way Comnpany had got the rest. Laiter lu the course,( of' hism
evidence lic said: "I told Flanniigan that the rear- part ()f
the lots liad been given to the Canalïdian1 Pacifie Ratilwayi 'vin.
ecdlange for a lot on the corner of 1,dward streeýt.' On
being confrontcd with thesc stafurenits, Flannigain flatly'
(ki ed thci and said that no sudw interview tookz place(; that
the onfly time lic, saw JLrkciiasdring the prgesof
the buildling of the hotel, anid that1 01,kcso tlat ocso
rcferrod to tlie fence enclosirqg Edward street, wikh lie said
shou1l 1e taken down, as Mrs.,Stevenson did not owni that
property. Ile also said that ie"litad never s4poken to llark-
nles a1out is, itetiton to huild thc liotel.

Wiwin the igreement was exeentcd on 24th April,$1OX
was pa;id on aceoounit of tlie purdIiascý mlonley. Matters re-
mained ini thiis position, the deedatoeautfiin ha.viugr
comncied bldnuntil Ilth Julyý, wheni, fn ii ne-es-
s'ary to secuire a1 ban from a mortgage,- coinipiln, thcey soug-lit
to obtin the deed. Flaunigani agarýin went to Mrs. Stevensoxi1
to inflormi lier of' theuir wisli. Ac-cord(ing to the evidence or

Mr.Stevenson and lier daiigliter, they souglit ta put the
matter oJ ulltil Mrs. Steývenson, wlio at tlie tinie was, illi
shiud l'el able4 tn go to Port Arthuir to consuit lier sollc-
tori- . f, anid haehim prepaire the deed; 'but, Flan-
niigan pressinig the iatter, and sugg,(eting that tliey should
;l1low hixu to glet hi,, solicitor., ýMr. orito prepare theo
deed, Mr.Stevenon yielded and eonsenited that Mr. Morris
shold be instruet-ed to dIraw the instriuent. Mr. Flanni-
gan,. on thle othe4r hanid, sayvs that he ugsc thatf Mrs.
Stevenison shoufld insrut r. Keefetr to prepare the con-

veacbutl that, notwithsýtanding this suglgestion, sIce tol
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filin that she wialied te have it prepared by Mr. Morris, and
asked him. te instruet Mr. Morris to draw it up. Upon cross-
exainiation Mrs. Stevenson and lier daugliter adhered flnidly
to thieir statement, as did Mr. Flannigan to his.

The deeds were prepared by Messrs. Morris & Babe, who
had( niever prevÎously acted for Mrs, Stevenson, but were the
solicitors of Mr. Flannigan; and, according to the evidence
,,i Mrs. Stevenson and lier daugliter, Mrs. Stevenson u

as ,b\- telephone message from Mr. Babe on the mor-ning
of the l2th July, to attend at his office on titat mnorniing to

execu e h , her reply beiiig that she did neot ilion îee
idb te gýo, but would endeavour to go down at 4 ocokin

Ilhe afiernoon. Shortly afterward>, and between i and 12
o'okin tfie forenoon, Mr. Babe and Mr. IF1annigan at-

tended lit Mrs., Stevenfon's house to secure the execution of
thev deed. 'l'ie inother and daughter werc bothi pres;ent, and
bot!, say>, thouigl again they will not swvear )o>itIlvely, that
no paýrt of the instruments were read ovecr in their presence,
and thait they ' were aigned by Mrs. Stveso wthout lier
reading themi. Mr. Babe's evidence is te the effeut that it
is alwaYs hîs- cu1stornl to ruad over dueds excute'd [il Ilis pros-
enice, or, ait ail evtents:, the mlaterial portioins of thein, and
li [ay t,ý, \:hat oni this occasion lie lias a roleto o telling-
Mrsm. Steývensoni that the deeds she was about to exeutfe were
fri herseif to Messrs. Cameron and Flannigan, and thiat
they -onvey' ed, for a sum of $2,750, the property described
in thie deed. The description lie says be relid in f uli. Be-
lieving that Mr. Babe intended to tell the truth ti) il best
or hiis recolleetion, 1l amn, nevertheless, not satisýfivd thiat lie
did on this occasion read over in full the descriptions ot
the property contained in these deeds. Hie seemed very
anxious te- impresa upon me the fact that it was his custom
invariably to do so. My experience is that a witness whio is
aunxiows to swear te lis custom, bas usually convinced hLmii-
rself thiat, upen some particular occasion, as te whicI hli,
recollection hu net been very distinct, lie did in fau-t adhere
te bis custom. In the present instance, I incline te the view
thiat Mlr. Biabe did, as be states, tell Mrs. Stevenson that the
deeds were deeds f rom lierseif to Messrs. Cameroni and Flan-
nigan; that he probably also rnentioned the consideýration,
and ini a general way,-for instance, as lier property at the
corner of Gore and Edward streets, or, in somes sudel indefi-
ni te manner, rcferred te the lands which were te bie conveyed.
Mr. Flannigan declined te pledge his oath that thc deeds
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or any part ol them were read over to Mrs. Stevenson, syn
that, although lie accompanied Mr. Babe, presunmably for
the purpose of seeing that the instruments were executed,
and thereupon paying over the money, he did net pay ary at-
tention to this portion of tlie transaction.

Nothing further of any importance occurred until some
time late in August, or in the month of September, or Oc-
tober; the date was not at ail definitely fixed. The plantiff
says that at some time during this period she was waitedl
upon by her ba.nker, Mr. Jarvis, wlio had -the custody of her
papers, accoxnpanited by Mr. Taylor, an officiai of the Can-
adian Pacifie IRailway Company, who came to inforn hier
that she had conveyed to Messrs. Flannigan and Cameron
the rear strip in which the Canadian Paciflc ]Iailway Coin-
pauy were interested. This fact liad apparently beeu
brouglit te the knowledge of Mr. Taylor, and lie came to
Mrs. Stevenson for an expla.nation about iL. Mrs. Steven-
son swears that she was then for the flrst time aware
that in the decds the lands eonveyed were dcscribed otlier-
wisc thau as she had intended they should be.

During the interval between this date and the time àt
which the present action was brouglit, plaintiff waýs ei-
deavouring to ,ecure a reconveyance of the southerly strip
from Messrs. Cameron and Flannigan. Their attitude al-
xnost from the first appears te have been that there had beeu
no mistake made by Nrs. Stevenson in conveying this strlp
to thein, but that they lield it subject te a condition that it
should be available for the purposes of a public highway.
Tndeed Mfr. Flannigan is very positive in his evidence that
throughcut the negotiations it was stated by Mrs. Stevenson
that lier husband had made some sort of an agreement
with the municipality of the township of Neebing wherebY
this strip of land should be given for use as a publiceigh
way, and that it was a term of the bargain between himnself
(Flannigan) ana Mrs. Stevenson, that, although the southerly
strip should be îneluded in the conveyance f rom Mrs. Steven-
,oýn, the grantee should kcep the strip open as a publie lant
or highway and should hold it subject to that condition. Mr.
Cameron in his evidence said that in the raontli of October,
wben Mrs. Stevenson saw him, complaining that the deeds
were not as she had intended they should be, she referred
to some other arrangement with the town for an exclhange
of the rear part of lier lots f£Qr some other land. Fromn the
timne this action was brouglit the defendants' position had
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beuen, anid stili is, that they are willing to allow the land in
questioni to be used as a publie highiway....

lIt becomnes 1argely a question of credibility as betw'cen
Mfrs. Stevenson and her daugliter on the one band, and Mr.
Flanniiigaîî on the other.

Whilo Mr5z. Stevenson's derneanour on r-cauhiin
wasi not ýiaIway entirely satisfactory-y~ielding aprnli t

a spirvit oftinay she sometimes deelîned t'o ~î-we oun1-
P.el for, the doefeudaLnts cxpl)ieitly, and once or t\ie su aid she
did flot reýniembe(r niiaittrs upon wlîieh she tinswerod quite
prpt-ilv. when-i (iiitioiied by Mr. Keefer,--on the whole I
wa,- fiýýaiiru\lyilipressed with lier ttioyand found
noillirg w hidli wou[i!d jiîtitfy a concilus>ioni ag;iinit bekr ver-
àcitý. lier daugiilitur alpeared to bw a iiode4ý> youn girl, very

nevus,u desirou., of telliîîg th,- truith to the best of' ber

Whli iiiinuglit be difficuit to spec-ifY anything narkvd lu
1fr.Flanign'sinanner of giving evidAence, or bis denîcaniour

iniiewitesbx thiat would rieserious doubi asý to is.
erdbli, l is as liasý been pointed out, ini d1iret eontiiliÎc

witboi rsJ41111oî and her augite on arotever1,
na ral pointi. 'l'li-i tustiltio,' alý algaîýt Ili-,. , n

wnesnothing %wbatever has becti sngesed ad lit, is oni-

It salso oeoti that at es on Oneocaon whore
Flanigan Isn c-onflict with bot 1 Mr111 tenon ad lier

dangtr insBlewowspeen n ngtbv
given iniportaint iftesinony' , Wasý 1ot call1ed. lilack vas ini

thep eouirt oî nrn h trialI. Il(. wat exlued h
reqiust of plaintift onelbille eeiec o ee
antsý wvas given. 1le -l, interested withi flie defendliýanits in

thir hlotlI lciwnbing the pn( o wlio wa4 to maaeit
for tlient1. It is a signiificantrl circiiiistaincu that bis; tetimioniy
i> pot befonre thie Court.

There shiould also be noted the. fact that there is a ina-
terial dîfferene wtee Mr. Flannigan's evidence on as

«ov\ry nd its evidenýe at the trial, and his explanation of
hlis (.hange in story is ratiier calculated to lead me to place
less reliancwe on lS testinîony.

lIt is Iikewise a signiflcant cireumstýance fiat, although
uipon thieir own admission there was, some special condition
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or terni arranged between the defendants and Mrs. Stevensoni
with regard to the strip of land in question, no allusion to it
is to be found either in the agreement or in the deeds which
they procured lier to aign. Aithougli they admit that it was
agreed that this strip of land should be lield by theni su1bi ct
to some trust for its use as a public liighway, the convey.-
ances whîch they took vest this property in themn absolutely
and free froin any condition whatever. On the whole, 1 ain
driven to the conclusion that in ail respects in whicli the
testirnony of either Flannigan or Cameron is in conifict with
that of Mrs. Stev'enson and lier daugliter, I must rejeet thue
former and accept the latter.

It only remains to consider whetlier, upon the story a,
told by Mrs. Stevenson and lier daughter, a sufficient case
is made out for rectification upon the ground of fraud. It
is not necessary te frnd that Messrs. Flannigan and Camesron
designed to do Mis. Stevenson any real haîmn or wrong jin

this matter, and I acquit them of any sucli intent. She held
the legal titie to the strip of land, as she told Flannigan, as.
trustee for tlie Ca.nadiain I'acifie IlaÎlway C'ompany. She 1 ad n,
apparent beneficial inteîest in it. 1 think it quite probabe that
the defendants, appreciating this, thouglit it would put them

ia better position to deal with the Canadian P>acific Railway
Comipany în respect of this strip of land, if the legal titie
were vested in themselves, and that it would do plaintiff no>
real înjury if they included this land. in the conveyances
which tliey obtained froin lier, even thougli she did not in-
tend that it should bc so inchirled.

4At ail even-ts, 1 lind as a fact upon the evidence, the.t
the plaintif! neyer did intend te convey the strip of land ini
question, and that the defendant Flannigan was aware froxn
the outset that she intended to reserve it, and that she was
of opinion that she had no riglit to convey it. The defend-
ant Carneron is bound by the kno-wledge of the defendant
Flan'nigan, whetheî if was comniunicated to hi or not.

The taking of the agreemnent and conveyances including
this strip of land was, in theie circurnstances, in my opinion,
fraudulent. Mrs. Steveuson was admittedly a siek woman
at the time that the execution of the eonveyances was pro-
cnîred. She had been veiy unwell for soine tiîne bef oie,
and, according to lier own story, was not quite fit to do busi-
ness whe-n the sale agreemnent was signed. 'Throughout the
whole transaction she liad no indepenident advice. Instead
of allowingý lier to have the deeds prepared by lier own solici-
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tor, aý shc desired, the defend.ants. induced 1wr- to allow their
solic-itor.s to prepare them, andl MIr. Flaniiîgat;ii admits that
he coneealei1d f roui them wvlîat lie now [o~et tu hae ben
the faut. viz., that therc waS sotuei sp)ecial bargaini a1r, lleeti
the reýar strip ini question, by uiioh it w ~to be field iL!,uut
to a trust for publie use.

1 think, therefore, the plaintiff is entitied to the relief
whîch1 she claitns, and that; judgxnent mnust bc proiiouneed
for thie rectification of the conveYane, iii ques;tion bv himit-
iiig the, land, ineludedJ ln th-n ;1 a to eluethie strip
of land wvhiehI lies to the souti1h of' thie fence, markedl right
of waY of fence " upon the planr fil(,(] as exh1iit numiiber 2.

l'le plaintiff will have her costs of this action.

JULY 19TII, 19071.

DIVISIONAI. COURT.

I)iVTNTAN v. NIAGARIA FA,,LS coNcENrIIATIXU, C'O.

Coiiiract-Goods to be -Ma.nufa.ctured by Plaiifif-Refusal
of Defendants to Acci-Staute of Fraujsl,-W1orc and
Labour.

Appeail by plaintiff front judgmeut of MAGEE ., 9 0.
W. IR. 11.

J. A. Mac-intoshi, for plaintiff.

A. B. Morine, for defcndanits,

Mie judgmenit of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., TEETZEI.,
J., ANGLIN, J.), was delivered by

MEREDITH, C.JT.:-The action is brought for the I>ri(e
of labels manu;actured 1>y plaintiff for de,*eindants. Amnong
othier dlefences Jset up, defenidanits paddthei Statuteý of
Frauids, mud effee:t was giveni to that defencc and( the action
was dismlissed.
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Plaintiff's contention upon the argument of thle alppeal
wau that the dlaim of the plaintif! was flot for goods so>ld
but for work anQd labour performed and materials supplied,
and that the Statute of Frauds had tîjerefore no appIicatimi.

We do not find it necessary to, consîder the cases cited
by the learned counsel for the plaintiff, for, as f ar as we arE
concerned, the question lias been conclusively deternined
by a decision oi the Court of Appeal, Canada Bank Notc
Engraving and 1'rinting Co. v. Toronto R1. W. Co., 22 A. R,
46C2, and deternmined adversely to plaintiff's contention. 110
that case the plaintiffs were engravers and lithographers,
and the contract was with them. for supplying the defend.

ants with certain bonds and coupons to, be iprinted by tb,(
plaintiffs, in a speeial form, with special wording, prepared
by the defendants, upon paper purchased by the plaîntiffs,
and one of the questions was as to the application of thr,
Statute of Frauds to a contract of that kind.

I arn unable to distinguish that case f rom. the case ai
bar. I can see no0 difference between the supplying of tiie
bonds and coupons in that case and of the labels in this,
The bonds and coupons when completed were not in the

bands of the plaintiffs saleable to any one but thedeed
ants except as waste paper, any more than are the labebý
in this case in the hands of the plaintiff.

Nor do, I think the case cornes within the rule suggested
by Mr. Justice Stephen and Sir Frederick Pollock. "A con
tract by which one person promises to make somethinê
which when made wilI not be his absolute property, and b3
which, the other person promises to, pay for the work clone
is a contract for work, althougli the payrnt niay be caIled
a price for the thing, and although the materials of whic1t
the thing is made may be supplied by the maker:" Lami
Quarterly, vol. 1, p. 10.

The appeal must be dismissed with costs.
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bRîTî~. ~ JULY 31ST, 190î.

CHAMBlERS.

lEEN v. CAI>ELLI.

(rin<lLaw-M uwrde r-Dea 1h Seittt>î ll-eprieve-C rirn-
inuul Code, sec. 106..

Moïtioni by tlîe priseîîer under sec. 1063 of the (2riniinal
Code te i( reprieve the aecused for sucli period beyond the titne
fixed4 for tho eýxecution of the sentence as sheuld be neeessary
fer the con'iýderation of the easo bY thie (rown. The pris-

efWhtl mie Marino, was tried at Parry Souind hefore
Tî1j..'rziii, J., on 28th and 29thi May, 1907, for tht' iurder
of ilimI)owv. Mlarine was aequittüd. CapllIi was on
Nited auJsete'u týo 1w hangc on lst! DuO', 0. Ali

appliatio wa~ ade n bcalf of Cape)(lli for the u c
4'f 11w (1rown. This application wva, d (ise f on 24th
Jlv,ý theGvrnrUnea rdrn that thie law beltic oed

to aeiscus.Tisdcse was neot cnuuia
to h 11oltr fer flic prlocrutifl after tlu 27tî .July,
buit he ihecamne aware on the evenling ef that day frini iel

Torono nespa ro the dec-ision. l wasalee thaýt
thlere hias flot beeni suchA full conlsideratien of the facîs, aýý

PMeunsel foir the aecused could prosent thei, as woufld eniable
the Mijîister of Justice to dete-rnine, pursuant ho sec. 1022

cftli. Code, that Capelli should have a new trial.

C2. A. Moss ani H. L. Hoyles, for the prisener.

E. Bayly, for the Attorney,.-Genieral.

3RIrON, J. :-I have reaýid fle viene and, while I
express ne opinion as ho whether thle aecused s.hould get a

ewtrial or niot, I thînk substantial justÎce, requiires, that a
short re.prieýve ,should lw granted. The law i, thatf a re-
prieve is grantable 1b«v the Court whenever sub-1stantial jus-

fieereuie it. If the Minister of Justice has alrvady N fuilly
co0ns'ideredf ail the facîs mentiionedl in theo afidavit of MNr.

Keeteýr flled on this applicatien, it miav ho that nioting
wiIl be gained liv the short respite given te thv rsnr
buit if these lacis have\( net heen properly' presenhed for due

cùonsideration, if is due te the prisoner that the opportunity
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be 110W given. It is important that the question o~f
Crown not calling the witness Rebertson, and the fa*ct,
be se, of the evidence of a person wlie was sick being
preurable on behaif of the accused, should be conside
I amn not unmindful of the faet that alter the verdic1
presiuptions are against the innocence of the prisoner,
1 do net deal with the *question of eitlier guilt or innoe
but my decision is simply that the prisener surely gets
fullest opportunity for the presentation of, and arguxi
upen, ail the facts which would go to shew that he ma,
entitled to a new trial, and fer this purpose I grant a
prieve for 2 weeks, and ordeër the enction te ta.ke p
on l5th Angust, 1907, instead of the lst, as sentenceè
the trial Judge.


